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77ie mosf sale ever held in Arizona from a point of volume of sales price lowness. Every customer has
been a pleased customer. No such prices cutting has ever been known. has simply lost its value to us, any thing in
this store is yours at a fraction of the former price, and it's only-- because we must our stcck that we dare to quote such

and a glimpse atr these prices is sufficient for you to judge the values offered.

DISSOLUTION SALE IS IN EVERY GREATEST SALES

15c Silkolines
8 1-- 3c

The very prettiest of patterns and col-

orings in these yard-wid- e Silkolines.
If bought in the usual way, 15c a
yard. Dissolution

Pale 8SC

Full Yard Wide Burlap
10c

This burlap is of splendid quality and

worth in the regular way 16 a

yard. Conies in different shades of

green and cardinals. Disso-

lution Sale 10c

10c Toweling
5c

F.leached and Half-Bleache- d Towel-

ing; also Huckaback effects; reg-

ular Sc and 10c val-

ues 5c

12 -- 2c Linen Toweling
7c

Checked Linen Toweling in red or

blue, large or small checks; a splen

did value in this household
necessity

10c India Linon
5c

Checked quality India Linon; a regu-

lar SV4c and 10c value. Offered

tomorrow as an extra
special

$1.00 Bed
59c

Good, generous size Bed Spreads

genuine!.. honeycombed; hemmed.

ready for use regular $1

value. Dissolution Sale . . . 59c

$2.00 Bed
$1.29

fcxtra Largo Spreads are these suit-

able for the best purposes and were

a splendid value at former price.

52.00. Dissolution Sale

price $1.29

10c Val and Torchon
Laces 2 1-- 2c

'About 5000 yards of the pretty

laces on sale now. Both Val and

Torchon, anil worth 10c a

yard. Dissolution Sale . . . .

3C

15c and 20c Embroid--- -'

eries 7c
worth up to 20c a yard.

Variety of patterns and quality not

equaled. All kinds of Edgings,

Insertions and Readings . 7c
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THE REPUBLICAN, MORNING, 14, 1909.

wonderful attendance, and
Merchandise

sell
reductions, wonderful

THE WAY THE OF ALL

Spreads

Spreads

Lingerie: and Lace Dresses one-thir- d off our Former Low Prices
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and

$15.

Perfectly beautiful dresses are now of-

fered at this great saving. Materials,
workmanship and styles are strictly the
best. Colors such as white, pink, blue,
lavender and ecru; 1-- 3 off former prices,

TODAY
L--The Greatest Collection Women's

Tailored Suits Ever Offered

$30.00 $35;t0 Values

oo
Actual $:;o and-52- i: vapies. Unquestionably the sea-
son's greatest Jul".- - Striking new tailored styles, silk

satin lined; strictly tailored smartly trimmed
with braid and applique. Rcautiful black pinstripes;
also fine Chiffon. Panama and Prunella Cloth Suits

handsome cwlor and patterns.
Sale price for choice of this
vast collection ...-..- ..

.
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Stylish Tailored Suits Half Price
Perfectly ably dweribes the mod-

els shown here, in every new and 1av..rable

color for this season's wear. We invite criti- - --
5-

2cal
low

of our showing :it this remark- - V
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magnificent

inspection
ably price.

Beautiful Skirts Half Price
This price Includes your choice of every one
of our Woolen Skirts. Nowhere else are you
offered such a collection tj select from Skirts
of Voile, Mohairs, Serges, etc., in all the new
shades of greys, champagne, plum and the
popular cream, white and black. None reserv-
ed. They all go at this great reduction 2

Traveling and-Aut- o Coats 1-- 3 Off
Coats that are simply style through and
through; made of rough Silks, Rubberized
Silks, Taffeta Silk, Cloth of Gold and White
Serge. This great reduction makes these gar-

ments one of the best offerings of the year. 3
One and Two - Piece Colored Wash

, Dresses Half Price
1 U'iJV"ij JaiiO'icnts life these, ready to put on

and wear. Material i.Jone ' is worth the price
asked,- - and the collection embraces the very
prettiest of their kind."- -

1

1
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$5.00 to $7.00 Net Waists $2.90

me" lot of All Over Ket3Fdists, loiig sleeves and newest
makes. beaUtifUnp3rTOlmjl in various ways. Both white
and ecru. $5.00 to 57.1n value-- . Dissolution (JJ-- l QA
Sale price. - .'. . . ....... 4ir.7l

$2.50 Skirts, $1.45
These skirts are-jf;fio- tin linen, beautifully made
and worth at the-- lowest .ilue estimation $2.50. (!" 1 i
Dissolution Sale V I J

75c to 90c Wash Petticoats, 43c
These come in iliffwrot patterns and made of Seersucker
Gingham and ChtniU-ays- . Splendidly made and A Ifworth 75c to Sue. Dissolution Sale price lOl

50c and GOc Kimonos, 24c
Kimonos of real pretty lawns.. floral designs, made with
belts and Dutch collars, also ovllorless. Worth in 'I An
the regular way tMic.and i0c. Dissolution Sale Lk

WW

$15

LineniWash

10c Baby Talc Powder
4c

This Is a standard powder and much
in demand at this time of the year,
loe value. Dissolution i
Sale TV

42x36 Pillow Cases
9 1-- 2c

Gooil quality Pillow Cases in a stand-
ard size; worth in the regular
way 15c. Dissolution " (nSale 7 y

20c Talc Powder 9c
Santa Talc is a high-grad- e powder,
delightfully perfumed. Sold regu-
larly for 20c. Dissolution Q
Sale "C

90c and $1 Ribbons
49c

l;ibboiis up to lo inches wide, Taffita,
Messaline. etc.. In beautiful floral de-
signs; 'J0c to 51 values.

Dissolution Sale .. 49c

$2 & $2.50 Petticoats
$1.69

The prettiest Muslin Skirts you ever
saw at the price. Good material, hand-
somely trimmed, with Embroidery, In-

sertion and Flouncing. See f Lf
these tomorrow for $1.0y

8 -- 2c Amoskeag Ging-
ham 6 1-- 4c

The genuine Amoskeag Apron ("hecks
standard quality; in blue and white

checks. Regular price S'.ic f.lsr.Dissolution Sale OiC

7 -- 2c Standard
Calicoes 4c

The very bet standard Calicoes that
sell regularly at 7 Vie a yard. 'All the
very best patterns and colors; in-

clude such brands as American,
Simpson's and other standard kinds.
Limit, 10 yards to a customer

the yard 4c

25c Ladies' Handker-
chiefs 10c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs of pure linen.
hand embroidered by figures. Reg
ular price 25c. Dissolution
Sale 10c

25c and 35c Cluny
Lace 8c

Genuine Cluny Laces, Rands and In-

sertions. Real heavy quality in white
and ecru; 25c to 25c values.

Sale 0L

as

O

0
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For the Men
$1.25 Men's Shirts 69c

IIigh-:T- e ?hirw of Chambray. Madras and Per-
cales. Blue and cream. With or without Q- -

collars. 51.25 values. Dissolution Sale UyC

Ken's 50c Shirts 25c
Men's Negligi-- e Shirts, without collars; made of
Percales and Madras. All sizes. 5t'e "IZn
values. Dissolution Sale iOw

25c Men's Ties 12y2c
Men's Four-in-Hand Ties in almost every color and
pattern. Worth 25c to 35c. Dissolution tOXfSale

$1.50 Men's Night Shirts 88c
Mens Night Shirts, made of very soft imported
Nainsook, just right for this climate. RQf
Worth 51.50 a garment. Dissolution Sale

The Dissolution Sale ' Pre-

sents the Buying Oppor-
tunity of the Age on

Men's Clothing
of the very best makes such as Kupix nhi. imer, K iss
Pros, and others all included in this great price cutting.
Our showing consists of the very newest in fabrics and
colorings. The fit of these garments is perfect, and you

may never again have, the opportunity of buying such,
high-clas- s garments at these prices. We urge early selec-

tion, as they are selling rapidly.

$VJ.r() Men's Suits.
Dissolution Sale

15. f H."0 arid $18.
Men's Suits. Special. .

$12.7M and 1M.00 Men's
Suits. Dissolution Sale

JiO,
: and

Men's Suits. Spei-ia- l . .

.fr5 Men's Suits. Disso-
lution Sale

$20.00 Silk Mohair Suits.
Dissolution Sale

$9.75
$11.75
14.35

$17.90
$26.50
$15.90

Extra Special
$18 Men's Suits

$9.75
We have placed in one lot a great collection of Men's
suits that are actually worth up to $1S.()0. These
good suits are " in Cassimeres and Worsteds, iu
checks, plaids, stripes and solid greys both round
cut sacks and double-breaste- d sleeves with new
cuffs and are perfect fitting models. Choice of this
lot of Men's Suits
today

hi

.$9.75

i

$1.50 White Linene
Skirts 79c

These ccol White Wash Skirts are

made of Linene washes just like

linen worth 51.25 to 51.50.

Dissolution Sale 79c

U2 Price on All Fancy
Dress Trimmings

All Overs, Tucked Nets, AH Over

Laces, High Grade Embroidered All

Overr, and all other Dress Trimmings.

75c Embroideries
29c

Simply beautiful Embroideries are

these. Very best qualities In Swiss

Flouncings, etc. AVorth up to

75c a yard. Dissolution Sale. ..29c

Cleopatra Hair Pins
SET OF THREE

75c
These Shell Hair Pins are all the
rage ; now. Splendid quality Fheli,
with large balls on top; much in de-

mand for Hair Puffs. See 1 Jthese today 10L

Beautiful Water
Glasses

SET OF SIX

236
These glasses are etched with pretty
floral designs and of gl clear
glass. Worth in the regular way
5oc. Extra spe- - Jcial ; LoC

10c and 12 1-- 2c Em-

broideries 5c
Medium and narrow-widt-h Embroider-

ies, mostly good substantial' Hani-bur- gs

in both Edgings and Inser

tions; absolute 10c and 12 'c
values

35c Kimonos
Ladies' Short Kimonos of figured

lawns. Material alone worth more

than we ask. Dissolution

Sale 15c

65c Wash Under-

skirts 21c

5c

15c

Wash Petticoats of blue and while

striped gingham, sell everywhere at

65c or more. Dissolution

Sale price 21c

15c Curtain Swisses
8c

Reautitul Curtain Swisses, in dots and

figures full 26 inches,, wide regular

price 15c. Dissolution
- . Si. r

Sale Ut


